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Deer 7hil end Gary, 

fln returning.  from e day in tashington, 	rnf o neurolotictl exam, 
te seve time, I taped whet 1. told my wife, am sending th t to Gary, ant asked Aim 

then to send it to htil. But suddenly I think Ptil tee no tape' recorder. 

ntxtT. iIrts nt tdo se7sral eutpcscs of this lttt3r It in tht event .to 
nnIt'ne 	tol -y01.1 (ht 	tests tare normal, 	a sugttettion of 

ttstuitt 'tnntiqsn(c) not excettional at 57, end the educate -.1 guess 	that 
really hotnened is that I did fall sr.f sustained a toinporary emnesie that went 

t t 	motent 	tte fell. 172G, 7-rays normtl. 

If 7-u n!tet t recatCtr, ther:. mty bc n 	orl Intft - nto tc ttot 
mlttto 	-to-r 	tt:11 tch whtt nitn tttnts 	itself: I'tt ton the first 
notnesitatior "Freodom of Infcrnation" suit tit,inst J•cn:ties. I tni, k it it tin first 

titit they went tii.. tit way tn Qoutt tc rtrit tn then bstket:', dnwn, 3ettling by 
trolluoing 'cot tney 	!=,anied even Levin. ou iny 'cc terintf etre sf this. 

The secnnd Is F. nutstitn tn 	tf tou. Theft is n young 	ttmen X 

2110 wee 1 baffling source for me. 7ittcut ktotint 	,:.4e 	attingi etptrentlt, 
ant Ted me to pure gold. I suspect sne wa: on zot 	ef Lttur:s. She te btth 
excedintlt bright, derint beyond measure, em: as rtenth sd undbsehea en accom-
tlished liar es I've ever mot. 7ie lost contact then I cot angry with her fat 

bresk, ng a promise to get out of cu ;iI me cal selarste ti trutt. fro: ti 

fiction es best she c('nla. I suppect her ego woult no tolerttn it, ttt my guesses 
in tni: ftled an without scientific bosis. 

Recently she ettrted writing 	again. ica: on 	- difetent. 'hr leems 

close to nenest end may be entirely so, vs ett, mny tlso Inc lying. :1hr oc.notttges 

my eutpicion was correct but I ea ths wrontt drugs ;.T. kno nr'thit 	Ttin). 3hr 

says she wet on rein-killers, had been hooknd at Octsnot (rhere 1  thirt7 sho hol 

tots' of 17 operations from an accident it is increA.ble she survivea. be put it, 
the drugs came like from vending machines. I have no wry of krntint more then I 

liave never seen tnynno tot 	bettle casualty with as many soars or any se 'Loaf. 

the has a single one, with many clamp marks, fro the instep to the top ef the 

thigh. Also large skin grafts, etc. 

811'; 5Ef.i.5  site 7:es 00 	oint it 4w7 5n mothodt 	
thn she can tet it, is 

reluctant to go to the Ni clinic and woult like to, kitk 	She alzo stye Oechsner 

is recototndint, futther leg surgery, tith a piece o tc spine to replace t piece 

of the nnkle(Y), with no ceaurences tf its success. Silt says etc is nor in e leg 
brace. he uasn't made up hcr mind on 	opeation. the tas in. Do::tuls but not 

lorn  enough, oft t one of tLe.-!empted suicides. ite.' abused parents ern tot vt:vitty. 

beet het psyhhistric nistort in I dr of know, but I suspect Ent is 
schizo end snjoys illusions. My own, hunch, if she maker the effort to kick it, is 
to welt until after trio surgery or until sh- decides agtinet it, tf eLe dess= 

t fear N.O.is as be' 	piece to kick the titbit as tnere is, far on 1-eving the 
treatment, 1b tae olt tortasts are. scurtes-ttna tttnn-tra there. Ttut there is little 

ttat can be cone about that. jf our situttict were bott.r I'd ht's-' no sucttict '-bout 
tryinr to get her in hopkins, [In nonr twey, tn: thtn tchin: hft for t while. Rut 

I la not knot if we era up in it, tIten tni 	 not ttvo. Thit 'tint, is not 

well educated, but she has ei capacity for original self-extreseio toot is rare end 

entarttining. She says she'd like to try end write. do, another cuestion„ if she 

takes the treatments, withdraws and is here or elsewhere writing about drugs, is 



that good theranhy or bed? I do not believe she 
is at n11 paranoid, rather tending 

toward self-destructive instincts, but I 
think there is almost nobody she trusts 

as much as she does me. To this I think  I  ca
n add respect. 

If she could serve a socially-useful pui
pese, something I tank she's 

never considered in her selfish lifetime 
(22) in writing such things, do you think

 

that would help keep her off, help her w
ant to stay off/ I unerstan not too mamm

y 

make it. I am reminded of how I broke the
 habit of excessive driskiso7 - hen I was 

younger thri she. I ;:es working on an a.
m. paper and going to college. As I saw

 

whet wee neprening to the older men, te
en ell young, I s1:2 silly decided that, with 

the beginning of a session of th.. legi
slature an the extra and longer heurs t

ast 

mean, I's be v,wilth while they 'ere dr
inking, pour every drink not taken from t

he 

bottle, and not touch a drop as lorir its t
he session ended. I did this en a m

onth-

long drunk and, beginning the first d
ayLof the t session, stop-pe d touching it. 

hen since I can take it or leave it. L
a proble. i know those things cannot 

be 

equated, but is thr paitchclogicol princi
ple erjicoble? 

Any counsel or ::7.:agstions 7iither of 
-jyu hnstlno for I'd orpreciate. 

"y real reason ia taut I wuId lik0
71to help der. if 1 think I can and I 

think it will not overburden as household already crammed with pro
blems. But 1 also 

tv?7s a selfish purpose: I Tant to lsarn 
now she knew co much, want her source or 

sources were, far 'lam pretty wall Jatisfi
ea it 74113 not first bond. Howver, she 

did, beyond any doubt, have s
olid dope, for I checked ouch out sni lea

rned much 

in doing it. I didn't 'cncin to 
chock it ell out, Lonored the siost fantas

tic, but 

nothing I did try to check were fel
se„ inoreib1.7 onouti„ end vn :

cm c.•2 the 

fantastic was bsolutely correct. And is slo sharp. She 
once tol.d r hor; to tell 

when I -Jas getting through to a 
certain witness she knew 	ouestio

n. Ase 

described rerfectly his reaction with his 
cigarette when he woo just getting IATI 

tight. Once I snottod the signal, 	
koved in end got an absolutely ast

ounding 

admission from him that I checke
d out seporetely •ad it w8 right

. I know now 

sae knew tais. Ste 
new  that guy. 1-3t the rest is mT7,te

ry. I suspect sds knew someone 

who ass a blebbermouth, maybe 
lir.cre than one. Youlcan see the value this

 ,nould 

aoLd fn mo. 3ut is tain1ting about t
ni:, rightly or wrongly, if sae i

s here i 

b.ve decided no to interrogate 
but to see if she volunteTs. Unless 

tale seems 

wrong, of tue oportunity would in it
self be on inexiceted therephy. 

Best, 


